Much difference of opinion has? prevailed respecting the relationship of the genus Reniitripterus and its taxomomie rank. By the older authors it was approximated to the cottifortn genera. In the " Catalogue of the Fishes of the Eastern Coast of North America"' (1861, p. 42), it was referred to the family^*Cottoid(e^^as distinguished from the^^Scor-wnoidce.''^Dr. Giinther subsequently removed it to the family Scorpcenoid(E. Influenced by Dr. Giinther's views, I also subsequently (1865) transferred the genus to the family 8corpcBnidce, isolating it, however, as a subfamily type. Later (in The scapular arch is typically cottoidean, the upper three enlarged actinosts articulating directly with a cartilaginous extension of the *The relations to the soft par.s of these structures can only be determined by a careful study of the soft anatomy, for which I have not the material.
